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OVER A FOUR MILE FRONF
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Wm Mxle Mot* Hol«n Than IW 
B«to» Moriud hr • Rorlnr b, tlx 
l*rort«fc«t of AUlod Ttoopo.

• Attock Wm nrlhrrred at Uawa ThU Morning Afltr Hoary ArlUWy 
Pl^paraUoiii.—Ttio Enray Were Urirm tram ciio Trone. Wooda— 
Tbo VUUffta of IxiDffiiPral and Ba^tlne Arc Now ta Our Haoda.

Loodoc. July 14.—British troops 
at dswli todsy broke Into the Qermso 
posUtons on a four mile front In the 
recioD north of the Somme and eap- 
larad aevsrat stroncly defended posl- 
liona says on official announeemoDt 
from the war office.

The Brttlah attack was dellrored 
on the second system of the German 
defences, says the statement, which 
adds that heavy finhtlns continues.

The British troops In their 
attack on the second system of
German defences captnted Utnsueval. 
BaaentHie L<e Grand, and the Trones 
wpod^ S'Xa a Renter despatch from

One hundred British soldiers who 
had been surrounded in Trones wood 
by the Germans and had held out. 
were rescued in the morning rash.

the British front.
A despatch from tiie war correspon 

dent's headquarters, says Ihsl follow
g a heavy bombardment of the Ger-

It dawn today 
and broke through the second line 
over a front of S.OOO >urds.

The despatch adds; “t.ale«i 
porU aUte that we captured the vll- 
lagsa of Longueval and Baxeotlue Ijf
Grand and cleared the enemy 
the Trones woods.

The weather Is cloudy and cool and 
tavomble for our

BrUish rroni in France. July H. 
—^Ths prlaoners taken laelnde two 
oolonela.

London Jnly 14.—(Lalerl—A anb 
sequent despatch from Iti oler'a 
comwpondeot at the British front, 
says that later roporu tend to con
firm the first accounts of thu BrL 
tlab Bueceaa this morning. The Ger
man second lines were carried with 
small loss.

The reports show that one regl 
mental commander and his staff, 
three artillery officers and abont 
180 Infantry officers and men were 
brought Into one camp as prisoners 
by 9 o'clock this morning.

Several German eonnier atueks

been repulaed by the British, who 
are now consolidating their gains. 
The British troops sre In high splr

Paris. July 14.—The .VaUonal boll 
day today was eelebmtml through 
out the country. With the ntrugglc 
along the Somme and at Verdun 
lU height, the celebration took 
an aspect of solemn grandeur, chle; 
interest centering In the review b> 
President Poincalre. of the French 
BrlUsh. Russlsn and Belgian troops 
and the presentation of the govern 
ment testlmonlala to the families t 
the men who hare fsllen In hatth 

Tlie testimonials are on parchmeni 
wKh an ornamental design and beo 
the name of the soldier, the date 
his desth. and the legend. “Died ( 
France. Homage of the Nation "

INFANlEPARALySIS 
ONTHEINCREAS'

UillUh Front in Franc*. July 14. 
— IVia London)—The British have 
DOW taken both Haientln-Le-Petlt, 
and Baseatin I-e Grand, alao Laag-

The straggle la eontlnulng in the 
wood beyond Longueval and on the 
high points nearby

New York. Jnly 14,—^There ha-' 
been a marked increase In both ll 
number of new cases and In destl, 
trom the InrseHle psesly.u _y,ld 
mie during the last 24 hours. iT 
shown today by the report of tl ■ 
health deepartment. During the 21 
hour period ending at 10 o'clock ir. 
day. there were 122 new caseg r.. 
ported, while 81 children died In 
the five boroughs of New York.

Denver, Colo., July 14.—Tw'
eases of Infsotile paralysis were re 
ported to the State Public Health 
Board today, one ease In Denver 
and the other In Nlwott. nearby

UOYD GEORGE FEELS 
MOREOPIISIIC

Xteolares th* Tide k MowIm Now In

London. July 14 --David Lloy.l 
Oeorga. British minister of war. pre- 
aiding today at an entente allied con
ference on equipment, declared that 
tha eorablaed offensive of the allies 
has wrwched the initiative from the. 
Germana. never, he trusted, to r- 
turn.

"We have crossed the watershed." 
h# said, "and now victory la begin 
Sing to flow In oor direction. This: 
change is doe to the Improvement of, 
our equlpmnt.” j

The conference was held at the ' 
war offlee. and' participated In by 
Albert Thomas. French minister of 
munitions. Genera) Bcllaeff. ass'.etam 
minister of war of Russia; ^!.•nera^ i 
A. Dali 'Olio, member of the tinllao 
ministry of war. and the new British ! 
minister of munitions. Edwin H ; 
Montagu. I

OPFICBRH INSirALLBD

At last night's meeting of EJlver 
I,ear Temple No. 1. PythUn Bisters, 

Hsonah Slaughter, acting Charleston. July 14 —Tlie ;
Grard Chief, assisted by Mrs. Annie j collier Hector, bound to Bsnto P- 
Bell as Grand Senior and Mrs. Sharp mingo. and carying fifty marines.
as Crand Manager. Installed the 
officers of the Temple as follows 
P. t . Mrs. Valer. M E C . Mrs 
Fau'kner: Senior. .Mrs, Ritchie;
Juo! >r. Mrs Thompson; Manager. 
Mrs Msdill. M. of F. Mrs. Fergn

Mrs Altken
Prof'Ctor. Mrs Hsilday and Guard of 
Outer Temple, Mrs. P.hlpley

A,t the close of business a socUl

M.-in'/s of the Third Annual Show of 
the Nanaimo Kenoel Club are 
lesdv .mil ran h,. !iad from the lee- 
reiary. J St<-ele 441 ' Ihert 8

DOmiKlON THEATRE

A collision occurred Inst night nn
Coamerclsl street between s horse ... ... .......................
Md rig driven by Mr. Archibald of ^ |,»an,ed castles-hiddeo irenur^ 
w Five Acres and Mr, ■Rellonl's car ' ,, charming love story, snd through 
the auto coming out of the fracas * «,ream of genuine end ortg-

"The Ghost Breaker" whleh 
heads the bill at the Dominion today 
and tomorrow Ig what can be truth- 
fully railed a rattling good show 
Theie Is something for every one In 

mystery, excitement. In plenty

•wond best. 1 comedy. H. B Warner who as
sumes the leading role Is a well- 
known snd popular actor, who may 

Owing to a large number not he lie remembered as the creator of the 
«ng abU to gain admittance, the en role of Jimmy Valentine, 
^rtalnaent given in the Opera splendidly supported, snd the sUg- 
House Wednesday night is lo be re- settings are unusuelly flno. 
pasted next Wednesdny evening | There Is a very funny comedy
PanieuUrs will appear later. All the bill from the Vim studio. 
parsons holding tickets are request- titled "A Sticky Affair" and another 
•d to bold them, ns they will be re- Instalment of the Justly popular 
Pognlned next Wednesday night. Paramount Travel Series.

Coisarvative Snioker
A Smoker will be Held in Ihe Oddfellows Hull, i

*UROAimywuiL
TH^J'*** ^ ® mnsir. and speochos-
oy A. R PJanla and oUiers. Come and hear Mr. Plnn-
Oosde^**** Plugging Investigation and the

.“Welcome to All”

reported lo be sinking shout 
miles off Charleston

The light house lender Cypres.- 
went out at 10 o'clock this moruln. 
to the assistance of the Hector. h«' 
bring unable to breast the hear 
seas, she returned

IWOAItACKS ON FRENCH 
UNES MADE LAST NIGHT

Rome. July 14.—(Via London)— 
The summit of Mount Cnatelletto, in 
the Tofeno region, has been blown up 
by the Italians, the entire Austrian 
force there being buried in the wreck 

the war office nnnonneed today

MAINTAINING SECRFCY 
ASTOSIIB’SOFPARTIIRE

The IteutarhUnd Is SU J « Her Moor, 
logs With the Tug TCMnlas Lyls« 
(•!.«« by.

Baltimore. Jnly 14—BUenee oon- 
Inue., aa lo the data of the departure 
-f the super-submarine

Tlmmlne which, met her at 
he f ipes and convoyed her to Bal- 
more remains moored at her pier 

lay and night. She Is In sneb close 
:>ro ;lMity lo the anbrnarine that
voiTri Iirohab.'y uke only ten min- 

the latter from her moorr 
ng h to open water.

as learned today that a big hy- 
roplane. prs

s tored on the pier of the Eastern 
w rding Company Where the 

Teutr'hland is docked. Perwne In 
lore touch with Ihe operations of 
he forwarding company, believe that 

fl-Ing Iwat win be sent to the 
'apes for scouting purposes before 

•he submarine makes her dash for 
laotlc.

Ue>* Mpehlap iVk

Parts, Jnly i4.—The 0«- 
made two attempts last night to 
storm th* Froneh ptMltloas north of 
the Atsa* at n polht south of VIII* 
Bola. but were ch«cbed by th*e Fren th 
machine gun fir*, the "wnr office t a- 
honneed today.

On the Verdan front, artillery fly.'tt 
ing continues In the Seavin* mdor.

In the Chenois wood. No Imports ; 
developments have occurred on 1' 
remainder of Ihe front

SUM kiwi 
BHSIIIM

Eifii im FEiK coin
AnACKIiMIH

warn u4 th. Mrtpm-mxpk moim OMtanght. mm* ,mm* «wb M 
bwt dm Mmm* Cmamm to rmrn -- - ~ , if

Ms dm ttmmrnmm Im Q*lk4ie-«m iMm >nm ‘ t ~ f
• in dm Omsonane *(• Kisirl

“riid. July' 14.—(VU Xmn- 
:* fttrioua comtbr gttnek 

' by tlie AuatrUn and Om-- 
fc’oen yasterdny agnteat th* 

nnariaat w«t of th* Strip*. Th* 
offlee taaonneemenu any that 

In this regtoa th* Rnamaiis took I.- 
24# prlaonera, and enptnrwd two

Lsrnrr SdU«*n'* Botiy wm Feud 
Today.

New Tory, July 14.—At low tide 
today th* body of Lester Btillwell, 
wss found In MaUwana Creek about 
200 feet from the epot where he die- 
npiieared after h* wa* nttaekMl by 
shark. The body wa« bitten ne«-ty 
In two shove th* waist line.

lahlngton, July 14.—Instrue- 
tloiB have been sent out by the Trea-

wmm FOEl CAN 
AT LAST BE PROOUCEL

department to both coast guard 
enttors and life anrlag atatlona.-to 
aid in kllUng th* nbnrka. and when 
possible to Issue wnmlng reports of 
the r proximity.

Uoned, to name only n few, ore ronst-

r. 1 homas' InventJon Bids Fair to 
P.7 ve of Vast l-k-.-nonilc and Pr«- 
tirrl Value...........................................

You may be sure of sn enjoyab: 
outing If .vou attend the Hallbortoii 
8tr«’i Sunder Bchool Picnic b; 
Nanoose Bay tomorrow A conven! 
em train service has been arranged 
and there will be plenty of amose- 
mont provided.

and tnnenling. all foundry purposes 
lime burning, brick and pottery bak
ing. and a boat of others, while Ur 

the rapid raising of steam 
in boilers will be found to more than 
repay the coat of Installation.

When betng used for the mnnnfno- 
ftiel the retort nu-

Oeneml Von BMhm«r, baring t

ed in hoMIng the Rnmlnaa tn Onll- 
eln. but . with DeUtin in the hands 
of the Rntslaas they jionaeas an nd- 
mntage from which further enceem 
Is expected.

The operations In the Cnaenaat 
w« betwmlng more and more taper- 
Unt, After nffering heavy hmaes.

ta appMUy
»»•. h« H I,

not known hem whether the mom 
Inga mode by tbe Rnsrinn. g»- 
Tssi theei n firm footing on ^

•MOUTHKATIIB

praaentntlon at tbe BIJob Tbeatm U 
one of tbe moat powerful stories of 
the stock , market ever written. It 
to at the Bljon today and tomorrow. 
Willard Mock, favorite of th* stage 
an well as th* eemea. to aaat for the 
leading part.

"th# Conqueror" hn* worked hto
way by sheer force of will from eery

tomr.tlcally resolves and recovers 
hitherto undreamed of quantity of 
liquid by-products which by any pre-

---------- viously known ayatem had been al-
4- .B sell known, all existing ayt- The by-
IH f <ll.BfllHtloi, are not onlv slow «> reco»ered are Immenae

. .ey are In addition Imth cost- > ■“<> 1“-
an I !n.ifflclebt. They all follow P”><*“<*d by any of the

h-aten ireck which ha, been In | Present, and as
I.r t'..- past century or more !'n *reat demand

The 8: Iiipsoo Motor t o. direct fac 
ton Auf' Ix-Slers. are unloading to
day anoll'.er car-load of ihe famous 
Mo<l<‘l 'T" Ford Cars Several ot 
lli.-ae car.n are for .mrnedlale deUvery

the combined Church Picnic.

nanv not.-.hlo attempts which 
hiiv. .eeti ti.Ade during the past for
ty >• r>. to aitnln high tempernturej 
hy ill proved im-thot.s eree coocluslve 
evlde ico foat gae engineers ss a 
ho(*> have fome lo reallxc the ab- 
'Olu - ' discovering s
more ' d stlllailon.

■ , new iyst«m
of r;, - ■ . t|.- : homas, of thi<
city -. -. 1 ,ame coni-lti
slon .ito i-:ip under whleh
distil p-.ic-KM-s were laboring,
has depsVted entirely from this beat 

2«l’i n tfa.k. and has perfected a new 
retort of wiiteh the following are the 
chief fnndanienul advantages;

1. Ixiw cost of coDstruettoD.
2 l,ow operstlng cost In labor.
3 I,ow consumption of fuel In pru- 

porll n to h.-.n attained.

TAKES SERIOUS VIW
s .Blatu. of the <M-rmun .Hob-

e Deutechland.

th the new retort In full opera
tion Mr Thomas ha, already secured 
the following results; From 2,000 
lbs of Vancouver Island coal, unpick
ed. \ bile treating the same for th* 
manufacture of smokeless fuel, he re
covered 70 per cent., or 1.400 poundr 
of siiiokeless fuel, and 26 gallons of 
oils not coal tar. It has further 
been demooslrated most clearly 
pout. I for pound, the smokeless fuel 
v» c'ltalned has nearly twice t 
healing power of the coal before It 
iresi.'d

In operation the plant is so simple 
of r.>nsiruction that the labor re
quired to handle U I. reduced 
mlnlmuiu Colllertea desiring to utl- 
Ilre It for the production of smoke
less fuel and the retention for their 
ovn If and benent of those * 
tial oils which the coal contain 
which sre now wasted, would sim
ply erect a number of retorts of 
largo capacity, at the pit-bead 
coal .Vs ll Is mined without undergo
ing nny of the tedious i nd expenslv- 
procossi-s of washing, screening and 

la possess- I the like to wlilch it must now be 
lolvaiungea unknown tn any I subj-cled liefore It becomes saleable 
ilistlliutlon or reduction aye-11, dumped dirortly into these retorts 

of which one or two arc of ■ where ll Is convene,! into the smoke
's sufficient to commend It ; less fuel and at the same lime Ihe II-

4. Rapid distillation.
8 tpetrd In reaching proper dlstll- 

lallfi temperature.
•i Vhsolme thermoatallc control 
T I'nilmited capacity 
' "hifiirmlty of residue, 
l» • hiindsnl and auperlor liquid by 

prod ;ets. which will not re-act.
Tl -> above list, though not per- 

hap- •■ilinustiTf- L still sufficient
show that this new

Ixindon. July 13.— The !>• ly 
-News says the British governmont f 
disposed to lake a very serious v ew 
of Ihe status of the German -oihni.yr- ' thehocl

leutichland The ornn.il, opln- |„ tVe ultcniion of any atudenl of the ' quid hy producia are recovered 
Ion la said to be that under existing suhje.-t | secured The retort can remain In use

rcumatancea a auhmarlne cannot Tl i- retort which Mr. Thomai has i aa a storage bunker, after the Ireat- 
( classed as a mcrchaii! vessel -V ! deslrhe,! and constructed with such I ment la complcte.1. In which the 
I. , ronsTociiniis surcesa. has In addition > ainokeless fuel ran remain until it
"The American government fares to r-1 onni-nd It. the fact that It c.tn | Is required for shipment. When that 
new and dellcale proliU-m whlce hr mr. /ed wllh advantage for manvllliiic arrives the necessary railroad 

adds one more lo Ihe alreioly niimer- ,|uiO| i purpo.ses For example li ears are brought under the retort.
points on w hich a decision after i niay I... u.--d with signal success for ! and mechanically filled without any 

the war will be Imperallvc. ' Ihe the pioduci .<n of an entirely emok"- handling of the fuel, and the rotor' 
continues, "even ir » suhmur- hiiumlnous coal Such ■ emptled the proeesa hegins anew,

ine merchanlman can prove hersel' f„oi „f ,n sulphur, is' Brick, potiery and cement works
be reelly unarmed, the dlfflniltv . -oiltable for domestic pur- would effort a great saving by this

harbor, must be almost li 
friendly neutral, 

vessel chose. It Is fairly r

"hie terns. In k 'o'len slnves. In open fire quid Sv .product, for their heating 
■' phvees. In cJilcken houses and parti- purposes and dispose ot what smoke 

she cularlv for heal ng confined places, le.ss fuel ipey did not require, at u
might with the advantage, she pos- „,o., ,i,o onMns of yachts or other profit
sesses most grossly abuse the box vessels. In which, hy the wav, ll has The posslhllllles of this process
pltalliy extended to her " alrondy heen tested with gratifying vsould aeptn to be almost unlimited

resiili, ll ni iv also hei used to great from an economic point of view, for 
advantage for a large huraher of In- embryonic is ll la in Its development 
duairlal purposes, espeelalty such aa today, enough has already been ea- 
reqnire high temperatnres rapidly tabllshed to show that Its practical 
attained Among these may be men- uses and advatiUges are many.

All hotels In tha city will be elos- 
(K) tomorrow. Bleetlon Day,, until 
after the polls close at 7 p m. _

position be holds, as the owner of na- 
coonted mUlioas. HI. ntthlea. 

"hods have given him the nobrtqnrt 
wolf of Wall StreeL" and he live. 

;p to tbe name and reputation, <mr- 
Tlng It even into eoeletr, whleh with 
ts bright side, Ito costly frills and 

furbelows la brilltoatly shown, form- 
tor the no-

Ion of the piny.
More than na 

Is provided for the Uughter

lUTLANDONEOFiOl 
DEGfiaVEAeWB

Lmdeo. Jnly U.—dkteitnl Hr 
Oypriaa Bridge ha. wrmorot th. toL 
Towtag enmme.t.9 a. A4grin» M-
Ileoe’s report:

“To my mind. I. goMnl. th. eg. 
gagement tbowa highly dtotta«nl.h.d 
strategic coacepUoa, highly —
tactlcal leadlag.
•elxa talttotive. aad ad«lx*h|i 
port ot their leaden hy aD 8 
It was a hrUltoat irhlnTama.! 
the BrUtoh navy.

"To pnt the sltintloB meetadtty R 
illy strong comedy i *»• ““ ^ **• »«*»•
. toughte^ numhei: dIriM 1.M

the RIJon today. "A Movie 8Ur" 
has imubles ot hi, own, and they are 

by the mala hody*-iiad*r th« 4

rtttBheH
eflnMw

flag stirnilona of hto ndmirern. On ! *«■ J"*" JrtUeoe.
going to see hi, own plctui* on tho ‘rtbpHon of tha nhlpe wan the «
him and hi-, vanity makes him fall 
for tbrir aticntiona This to a 
Triangle-Keystone comedy wHh Mack 
Swain In the leading role, Polly Mor
an as the wife, aad Jolla Faya

HOME RUIESTHIIN 
STORMY WATERS

ae'a I'lteraMee la Ihe

rwlnnd have i- t yet reached 
mooth water 's t g*in strikingly II- 
i; .lratcd In John Redmond's out- 

‘;arii against 1-ord ' -nodowne. The 
".iliiinalists have been angrily dts- 
tuBBing I>ord Lanadowne's speech In 
the house of lords, which, however, 

must be remembered was Intended 
concllltate wilder spirits of 

Tory group and tho nntl-bome rulers

Premier Asquith had a long 
ference with Mr. Redmond yestet^ 
Jay and undoubtedly strong forces
»re St work for nn adjnstment of th* 
xrievanoe*. Mr. Redmond's manltes- 

was issued after a oonaultatlon

Ignore whal they regard aa Lord 
ainsdowne'a ono-atded and very un

fair statement respecting n basis for 
rule agreement.

The Dally Mall hopes that Lord 
lAinsdowne will clarify the situation 
hy explalDing to Mr. Redmond's aat- 
Istacllon the passages in his speech

encea. and adds;
la hoped that Lord Lana- 

dnwne's patriotism will rise superior 
his Interests as an Irish landlord. 

I>ate last night there was a rumor 
that Lansdowne would agmln tender 
hto resignation, but there to no 

■matlon. The geneyml sense of tha 
people of England si!d Ireland wnaU 
this Irish question settled on 
and jnst llnea"

atlng factor In hrilMllBg on th.

"II ;1 the whol* Mrittoh neat I
than Itkoly that m> bnttl. 
have occurred at alL So with 
British fleet divided Ue Oera

to give hatne ,y*th1/
Beatty. Sir Darid 
get them Into n fight, aniUkCni th^ 
management of tbe neUo. «> thpt h* 
eonld draw them Metres mwwf 
to JollUioa'a mala ^ .which wa. 
coming up la iPppprt. ?

"He thu greatly shortaMd th* 
interval hetwee. tb- ftsri ooUWm 
aad eventual partldp. i'«a I. th. a.- 
tton by JeUleoe'n hattleahine. Mre., 

_ "ttat .
this was a taet 
tha highest mei 

Coutlnnlng. i
"A aattofactory
wh4>le aacagemnt .jraa tl» th. aa- 
val material aad appUaaoea ot today . j 
which had not hM. ieng anoa* I. 
aie to pertnlt o* our knowing ;hw - 'J 
they might be employed, were saw- 
cesafnily handled and praved ntRMMt 
trot, from breakdown. The | '
of tho Brittoh fleet waa th. n 
enrate of the two. : Tl|^ wi 
not only to v -
bat also to the coot art dellignta 
manner In whleh the g 
The Oermna*, to the enrHer i 
ot the hnttle. fired more r^ldly. 
bnt after thMr early hhota 
showed no nocumey of aim.

whole
after reading Admiral JelUeM 
port. I can say 1

ot the a
Brittoh ever fou^t. la tact, 

only three othei*. to my 
which outvie It t 
gy and final renU. TbiM are 
Hnwkee' Battle of Quihem.. Si M*s 
Battle of the Nile and Tratnlgi ,

He—Have you pinased a. 
for Satnrday?

She—Yon bet I hare.|
Ho—Too. bad: I -waaUd yw 

with me to the Daetia. Cb 
Parcel Post Bargain Bale la ( 
Pesraon's old stor*. t ^ 

She—Why. that*. x»Mr 
planned to go, and yoa can 
to ton. cake aad lee cream 
h* jmrred all alM
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CANADIAN BAISK 

OF^CQMMERCE
mtciivi 9%9jsoofioo

TOB WANAMtO Wtrg

rr ■r ertaB«a there fof chloro- 
to tste It beck cm 
NmcUm* Ia »»r fbe 1TM

TBEBE BLCFP.

I
■ Ml k •hr «tt«aw; y«r

91M m

young Prenoh eeldler of todejr m 
■tsaneh u the baM of Nspoteon'e 
wer-trorn reUniu.

Of the PrwBch women It U dlfflcolt 
to write withont Irrlcel eutogy. They 
are not watting In the market pUet 
bat are conrageonaly engaged In 
work that helpa to win the war. And 
In the mobllicatton of the Red Croa* | 
anny, that great army which la of 
no .naUon. bat of all nationa. of no 
creed b«t of aU faitha. of one flag 
tar aU the world, and this the ban
ner of the Creaadera, the Frenc* wo- 
maa baa played the herolae’e part.

The Red Croae la the wonaded aol- 
dla^a last defence. It Is greater 
than eautoo. greater than haU^ grea 
lor thaa blood last aad greater than 
rengeanea. The only reM< In the 
Uaak pMore of war U ' 
of the Rad Croea. There are handt 
to soothe as wnU as to kilL Aad so 
the days and nights go on. 8np- 
pOea are begged for. aad do not al
ways

A b:g Hun authority says Oertoany 
will commence her submarine actl- 
Tltlos with greator act;rlty than 

one of these dsyc. The egeuM 
tor this deeUion U fhe alleged ilie- 
gaHty of British nsvni methoda An
other and a higher Hun authority 
declared not long ago that Oermany 
acknowledged no lew but her own 

and the power to impose 
that wUl. That declaration ap 
plied only to Und warfare, but 
why should it be glren a wid
er applleationT War la the ne
gation of all law. and Germany from 
the very beginning of the groat oon- 
nici has disregarded all laws, human 
or divine. However, the declaration 
of Herr Perslns probably u only oae 
of those blnffs to which we have be- 

acenstomed. Germany’s sub
marine atrocltlus In their later 
stages menaced neutrals more than 
they did the shipping of the allies, 
sod affairs have reached a atage

d again nad again, bnt an at- 
■ bsteg made to better these

_______ A rreoch woman bsdp-
------— I tog in one of yieee hospluls. waj

®*Mad 44n— TwbBmi Bata, f drlvea almost to madness by the oot- 
a am* i cries of »sa and faoya nadergolng op 

^ erattoas wUhoot anaesthetics.
her appesls tor help were nnansw-

Ihe least powerful of the neutral na- 
tlons. They admU that they have 
provoked enmities which wiU en
dure tor generations, win or lose 
the war. The fear is beginning to 
permeate even the dense Teuton 
sknil that they are going to lose.

lOlEEMIHST 
HArt SHy IN FUTOIIE

Paaare Safety of the Empire Mast 
Roat oa the Whole CnmrooBwcaltii

m.t urn. im

d agalaat etrtH-

"Ml aaa aaaMa w 
■■Mil Ml Mm^ini Mr thstr ^

M laa«a,lMMsvarttotha

eied. She decided to go to England

iOT a fine 
complexkHi

••Th» British commonwealth stands 
.-r aelf-govwnment.” recently said 
Lionel Cnrtls. of the Round Table 
gronp of London. England. "All pub
lic affairs in Canada and South Af
rica re«t on the people them 
whloh nre then reposed in the minis
ters they send to represent them. 
But that has not been the case in thi, 
war. The affairs are not la the 
bands of the Ministers at Ottawa. It 
wae the Ministers to England that 
setUed that qnestlon, and Canada 
had no voice to IL Pepce win be 
made by the tame Ministers, and If
It Is B a peace that anlts the p
pie of the British Isles they can can 
these Ministers to account, bnk- we 
of the eolonlea. we of Canada and 
Auktralla. cannot call them to ac
count.

-That «,r, of thing cannot Uat 
The lime Is coming and coming very 
aeon, when peace and war will im 
msrte by Mintsler, responsible to the 
'hole Empire Canada will have 

her say. which she has not now. How 
Hmt 1. to be-done, however, U the 
eause of much dlsenaalon. It can

dote with the stroke of the pen. 
Cmmda could sever her eonneetion 
with the British Empire, but that U 
not the way it sbonid be done. There 
I. another way. aad that Is direct re- 
preesautlon of all the eolonlea. the 
MtMslera being entirely responsible 
to an the people. Thst will need 
ti e changing of tha constttntion. 
hnt the fntare safety of the Bmpira 
will not. as U does not. wet on th« 
Did Country, bnt will rest on the 
while commonwealth. f

"After thU war U over the ftoan- 
clal pressure which will face the Old 
Country will force hgr to turn to the 
coiontoa to help her carry her bur
dens. Canada. a« the oldest domin
ion. will have the largest aban to 
HiPt, ond aa a rasult this whole' qnas- 
Uon wm be settled here, more so 
tha^ the Old Country. Thu la no 
party matter. The choice which Caa- 
ada Bakes mnat he a free one, and 
when yon ars making that choice re
member that yon are not m'aklng that 
eholcel onlr for yonraelves. bnt for 
all tha other parts of the British 

• e as well."

twentt i.vjcred when

POWDER Pl.to.NT8 E3CPDODE8

FOU MLN lY
DUJfSMO^S ItRsioadrsF
• Ohur«h StrM, Nanaimo, ■. 0.

yyiieD the Boi|» 

Come Home
The time to which all Cunadian.s are look
ing forward, and the title of an alrea
dy famous song which

Evan Williams
tha woHd-ramad tenor

has converted into a veritable masterpiece
Oo to tlw Noarest «Hli MaMar'i Voloe"

and hear this stirriw^oxo oo^wa *SSS9 oaiaiailQ UU YiUlUr

Record 64594. You never heard better 
Others of many new July Records awaiUng 

you are

aOecMa tor tbo two a 
Ron Tour TlddUh Eyes for Me.
My YlddUh Mattoeo Girl

Spring Song 
The Robin’s Return.

.Jock o’Haseldean 
Harp that Ones Thro’ Tara’s KalU

Rhoda Bernard. 
Rhoda Bernard.

Charts, Gorat. 
Charles Gorat.

Hanry Burr. 
Henry Burr.

a.,Are Ten Prepared for the Summer—One Step.
Victor Mlliury Band. [ SBSSi 

Walkin’ toe Dog—Fo* ‘Trot. Victor Military Band.)

■d. PM
John McCormack. f46S3

ONE PnCB FROM COAST ’TO COAST

jObJLd.

Coal Synopsis of 
Mining fieguiations

Oaai mtotog rights ot »• OoaU' 
Ion. to Manitoba. Saskatchswan and 
Albdtta. tha Ynko^n territory, tut 
Northwest tarriterisa. and to. a por> 
Uon of the Provtoos ^ British Uol 
Bfflbla, may ba laasad for a frm ot 
tkenty-ona years at, an annal ' ntal 
of fl an acre Not mo.-e thaa S,6M 

I vrm be uaaed to one appU

made by'the appUcaat to perkaa 
Uie Agent or Sab-Agnat of 41ia ’ 
trlet la which tha righto appllaf 

• altnnted.
U eweyao urrttory the _ 

■oat bd daacrlbed by aaetloan or 
gai aabdivltion of saetiato; and

DIIIASRira VOICE" 
Hng.-Aa.-Dept.

K sum TO LOOK FOR IT >
* i Write for free copy of our 450 page Mus

ical Eocyolopedia listing over 6000 
Victor Records.

BERUNER GRAM-0-PHONE TO.
MIQTRV

»ORDP—Ptodt In OMMda

We Carry a Compiete Stock of

Victrolas ami Records
And wiU be please?to demSisSSTSem to you at 

any lime

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
Vendome Blk., Nanaimo Phone 19

I IM atakad eai by the ap

haDh.appligaUoa aast «e aoeo« 
sDlcd ty a tee oStoC which will bi 
sierned It the rlgfii applied for on 
"I avaltojla, but aot otbarwisa. t 
rally ahaU ba paid oa tha mac 
SBUble ontpat of thtuble ontpat of the, 

of Sve cento par loL.
The parnon locating the mine shall 

famish.the agant wuh sworn r»

ths royslty tbereoa. U tha eoal 
mtotog righto are aot batog operat 

each "rafnnu'ahonld be fnmlsh
ed at least ones a year

The toasa wUl include the eoa 
mining righto only, bat tha <eMm 

pniiehaae whm.

tllT
par

WeGelThebu^ 
yoaProvOtTl^ 

Go^. .

■Ranted |j
V\ A-N'TKD— Small ^

WANTED PosmSP"’-

WAVrtu>—I .IT s ^ 
bungalow in good loeau,. 
a anan.

WANTED- Do yonV^i^nr
tloueer to dlspoa. otVouTlil 
•ffecta quickly ami 
Mt market prloeeT to
J. H. Good, always on Sill! 
tor an immadlatn anln, 
rears’ experianosi ... ^ **

tol/’o?*thf^toinrtM"Atol^^

the Dapaitment 
tawto or to an

rou have to r. De "
Box 160. VmieonTer. 
retnm matt.

Pstoi*

ForReat
». W OORT, 

later ot thnUtncloi
N.B—Dnanthoriand pnbllenUotoo'

^ sdvsrUsamwt wlO nM bn gito

Buffalo Jaly 14—Over a sa 
mm were Injnred, some sorlonrly. 
when Ugbtlug struck tha plant of 
8«aet Solvay Company, on the ato- 
gam river road, two mllee from 
dty fine today and the anboeqt 

P.rtlany wr«ke&

"JTVRER SARCASM.

■Tly brother "to the trenohee." eald 
a French chef In Mllwankee -writes 
me a little anecdote about General

br»T« Joffr# wu axamialar 
map whn« oiMS«r nre. Th# mao 

wa, held by a youn, anbaltem a toy 
of IS from the mnitary school at St 
err. Baas! S-a^i went the marmu., 
and Jutk Johnaoni aad whlatitog 
Wllllea—for ao they call those sbelln 
yen know—and the toy eonM not 
help startuag and trembling aa be 
held the map and this lost onr brave 
Joffre bis plaoe.

-The generalltslmo was v___
when he tost bis pUee three or four 
times aad he snM to the boy soldier: 

•Volla, yon are too concelUd, 
Mbdftag tha fthelU like th»t! Do Ton 
^tooae the Boebes aim those exp«- 
Mve gbeBs at yon? You are only a 
UtOe toy soMier. Do yon tskeM>ur- 
Mtf tor a catbedralT"-

ChHgren Cry for nnteliei'n

CASTORIA
^ ^Bht, and Whicli hu Umb

What Is CASTORIA

«“"« CASTORIA AiwAT«
iBeaza the Signature of

AUTO 
For HIRE

Ring np US, Rax Cooper, when 
yon want to to Ukan to the boat oi 
tr«to. DUtaaoa ao object. We can 
Uke you to Victoria or Cumtorluad 
Just aa easily. Prompt service cl 
low ratas.

for RE.VT_Honae. | mems to. 
•ud toilet, nen^

for rent—Fartoi.a^'rrrr* 
nUhed rboma. ce Chawl 
Apply to morning. ^_

FOR SALE OH RE-NrUTiS^S 
8 tables aad cigar ataag. cm 
to box c. H„ Free Prem

for rent—
houaekeeptog, modem __ 
encea. centrally locntod; aM 
room bonaa. Falrvlew. Ew I 
per month. Apply Prad «. Mg

Ring 258
Pop

Taxicabs

auto TfUNSFER OO.

FOR RENT _ Modem »
Milton street. Apply Jamm |m' 
geter. Five Aclna. P.a box tU •

For Sate
jPOR SALE.—46M Calaty.. MM 
I aad fimsaeU Sprawa. ate. i|M 

B. Pbllllps. Soath

EagleHotel
F-Poage. Prop.

' ““ Boom 1*7 u. no
per month. Ample accommoda- 
tlona for Mtoera.

Everythin 
VIeloefn C

“OR SALE—House of S rea 
try aad bath. KMundyd 
cash payment down, bate 
four years. Apply Bax <i fM 
Press. JIM

COLVILLE INDIAN KUOCtSm 
Waahtogton Suta, npm IE M 
tiement. by U.8. OoiiriAa i» 
ClatmtIoa from July I to M b- 
tont 400.000 seraa. PrAteR 
Dairy aad Graslng : 
pleta Sectional Map, 
an.1 InformatloB post 
Smith A McCrae, Roo 
Balldlng, Spokane. Wnib.

Rea^This
»M< will bay lot 40x160 la good 

•Itnatlon. dwelling honte, 0 room.

♦000. Taxe, paid to and of 1016. 
m« down, balanee o, terms.

♦42S will buy two lots to garden 
and bearing fruit, with cabin. Pro 
torty coat noo. mo will handle

Apply now to

^ jfl Ose For Over 3» Yeare
ThM Kind You Hnvm Always Bought

Canadian
___pACl F-IC

S.S. Princess Pktrlcis
\IMO to VANCOUVER DAILY 

■t 7 hm aM Ml p.m. 
FANOOUVER to NANAIMO DAILY, 

BA OHARMBa 
». Md I.t0 p.i.

Nmalmo to Unto. Bay s«a comtw 
- ^•*dv and Friday at 

■— to Vanoonver. Thurndny 
- 4.00 p.a. Van-tad Sntnrday

«0«m to NaeL.,-,.___rnvanir ai
Friday at l.ao 'j m.

“""wCS.
a W. BRODia. o. F, A.

Lost and Fdoll
FOUND— Gold Brooch oa

Loser can have asm# k^
property and paying tor at

lost— Pair of whito pU 
ply Free Ppaes offtee.

LOST- 
lock a.nd

■OoM curb bracelet, 
a.nd safety attacbel; W 

on padlock; keepsake; M W* 
Party..St. Panl’i, ‘meedW. WF 
tog Dom Front St. to PoM 
Reward for retnm of sn«ai|*4 
8 Front Strem.

Will to received by the nnda—, 
0 end Inelndtog J«ly 

the tnpply nnd erection -ofTT 
poles to the South WaIItol*L 
trict. Full partlenlam 
nithed on reqnent The 
any tender not necenenfOY

B.C. Telephone Co.. ^

*w3sS:!
gagaasaMw



TOWIN

DOLLARS
____ HAVE

Mo. 1
NABOB
1 TEA 

COFFEE 
ONE DOLLAR

N0.2-R*TEA, COFFEE,
8FI0B, EXTRAOT, BAKINO POWDER 

TWO DOLLARS

But to usj^ ^bcxl Pure Food Products, use

Nabob Pure Food Products
The name •.N.VHOFJ 

packs 
dec a

ksge whicli hears Uns name is NTEKP luicondmoiudry ,„u
toiiey-hack ussuranec. .NABOB PROIU CT.S cost no more than ordinarv nm 
Lh^\I»lN(l tmOCERS NABOB PURE FOOD PRO-

Every 
you im

DUCTS. See that you Ket U.e BEST in vom- home hy 
lowing is a list of guaranteed NABOB PL UK FOODS

home hy ordering NABOB. The fol-

BbUbc PowOcr. 
BaklBC Sod.. 
Bonu
ColetT Sidt. 
rWll Powder.
OOCMU
CMfee.
Onm Ttft4U-. 
<Wjt7 PowtW.

Ulniter, Juiuiea. 
Olycerlne.
Herb..
»On«.

.^JeU; Powder.. 
IJjoe JBice. 
.Muxjud.
(HI. r.»U>r. 
r..Wlnjc^ <J«lck.

Frwtt CXilor..

haltnoiL 
S.nm, .Mlat. 
Hherbert. 
Spirts. 
Sulphw.
Tes.
TonuiioM. 
Vlsecu-, Mmll.

mivM
Tbo Fair Sac uw Kow Kayl.
, Mcsm Drir*. of Om M tte

Ui« ooiwa to A«Mort tbs Ua- 
th«rlud‘!» fb* BWP-W tarn. : - 

~01ortonslr bsT. Uksr fUtod tbsl 
oldslw. wcrtOepC tkoir wm« te Um 
•BiisA pi«iM tb.tr
wwaUb sad rMOvreo. st tb. dlinSMl 
or ourMlTO. mad oar aUtos. Ngm 
w) Joa« M tho-«mphw buu will 
tb. bMWism wbleb bu iaaor^Baod 
tb. battMiald. ot Aaiae. TmrM aad 
Hook., b# lorgottm.

•It bad basB mr glMsai* to ta

Loadoa. Jaly Wom« ebMf- 
fear, are now aaed at but. to ropUe. 
aea In drtrtiis armr motor can, 
■lor. raaa and B(4 Crbm ambnl- 
aneea )>eloD(loK to Lb. Brltitb Bsp«- 
diiionary Poree. Por tb. last tbiw.

reek. Miiona eapabl. kwk- 
Jog girl., Mnartly dr^aad la Iba "* *•«» »»»

regoUUoB ai^tana of ptaaMBt anddark bine
th. V.A.D., bar. been lewi iwlngtnt 
their gray oar. aroand tt. atrwu;
of B-------. C-------, D-------, aad other
Piwneb towaa 

Th. Joint MmmlUM of tb. B«I 
CroM aad Bt, ■

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

<1
. $iuw 
. $1.00
. $l.fN> 
. $1.00

KELLY, DOUGLAS & CO., Ltd.
Wholesale Grocers and Munufacturerg of .Nabob Goods.

VANCOUVER ' VICTORIA. NEW WEmNINBTERi;^ PRINO

doalron. of fladlng the right »ort of 
women to drive aad kMp elraa tbe 
rarfoni kinds of motor rohlde. r»- 
lulred for tbe British srmy abroad.

The work rasy b. rery bard In
deed. Good drirers may b« oallsd on 

Uke their cars .r.r rongb. an- 
ligbied road, after dark, aad dar- 
Ing particularly bnay timea tba 
hours for rest and sleep may b. few. 
Also there may b. loag. UrMome 
bouu of waiting wbea work Is slaek.

Only rieady. capable women of rp- 
jource, willing to •Yongh if and 
with a good sense .of dlaelpHne. are 
accepted tor amrlea abroad, 
they are required to hsT. at least 
ala mo'atha’ egpertaae. la drtriag 
and a thorough knowlodg. of 1 
ing repairs. ■■Joy-rldlng” la strictly 
forbidden, and no matU U allow
ed on or off duty. Th. wt 
chauffeur will not iwemr. a salary, 
but all her living ezpensea wUI be 
paid.

It ii expected that by the gradual 
■ubailtnte of woman a large nom- 
ber of able men wUl be reicnsed tor 
the tiring line.

Inlon wbieh h$ra partly earrtod 
their tmlnlng la tbU eonatry. I 
testify to tb. apimidid qoallty of 
troops aad thd aptrtt 0$ loyalty aad 
devotloB of which tber hava gtra.i 
ampla proof la tb. toe. nf tb. me

that an .(dmitaalty wiU b. gtven 
yon <nimammti9$ th. tffott. bnto; 
mad. to bmp tb. army aad navy tt- 
ftotaal bbtb in mm and miatpiam'. 
aad to bring tb. war to a Ttotortom 
md. W. eaa Imra mnek from endi 
othm, so It la my mramt hop. that 
■ttch viatto a. this wot b. botb toe 
qamt md fralttal aad they wBI be 

by ao tam towgnmt aa l

A. C. VANHOUTBI

rmitfal vialta from elUaeas from tb t 
HoUm Coutry to the Domlataar 
Them arm toad to eoasolidato tb^ 
nalon of EaviM. arbleh U eoaaaerat
ed by
and bmole dtoOTmtoattoa.”

«r Omrge Foator, replytag. aald

"Tb. serrlosa oar Ovarma* Don>- 
ialoaa have been nbl. t. imdar have 
been trmly givm. prompted by toy- 
altj and love. The gigantic atrne- 
gle la which tb. Empire U aow m- 
gagwl.lnvolven laeues of liberty aad 

all. aad abao-

$ard nato to thnd

. 'otely vital to onr own well brtng." whom claim nntim akaU aM b$m 
bmn received at th* tto» tt $Mi

Dated tb. istb day n( j 
mt.

LORETTA LOVDQk tt 
Admiaimratrtx af Uw Btoab

1$ it i pleasure for y<»n fo apply yourself lo your 
daily task? Would you like to know why you are 
nervous and unable to attend to your work as you 
would like to do? After an examination of your 
eyes I can tell you if your liodily ill is from eye strain.

Study this cut earefully and notice the nerve 
system in relaUoii to the eyes.

HcAdia -

D. J. Jenkin’s
OndwtaUng Farlora

Phone 12^
1. S wid 6 Btstion Street

FOR TAYLOR BAY
Bonu for Taylor Bay leave 

mm ■eUakto Boat Hoiue on 
fkarateja and Hnadaya at 1.S0 
pm. Ratra boat Baaday. 10

MEATS
Juicy. Young Tender.

(d. Qiienneli & Sons

m GEORGE m 
WEICOMETOCANAOIANS

WILSONS
FLY PADS

l A!IL K'Ll MO»r mt
k of

J. a. MoGREGOa

»nd the Hemu of the Itoople Are
London. July 11 .—Followins it 

he kina's speech to the ovetoesa 
who were reedrad

U Butklnih.m Palace last week.
"U gives me mooh pleaaar. U 

velcome you here today. 1 fully r*> 
'ognii the imporianee of your visit.

m VUIML niMCTION

Phiipott’s €afe
e of all senses—is the 

most neglected and the least understood. Many suf-

■•nacAT NmyntaN
TO SOUTHERN AND 

To the Kootenay sod Eastera
Polnu ^se connections with 
the famons "Oriental Limited" 
Through train to ( hlcago.
QnJek time. Up to date equipment 

PAST FREIGHT SEIlVirE. 
TIakata told on all Trana.Uluntlc 

Lines. For 
full InformatloD 

call on. write 
er phone.

M. C. ino.XHIUK 
Agent,

Front St. Phones 137 * 62*.

NANAIMO
Marble Works

Ubllahed ISIS.)

Ooptaga. BaJla. Etc 
Th, Urgett stock of fmlahad Uooa 

lental work In BrIUab Colnixbla U 
ci.T' from

GI... ms a C.U H-roro pu.^, , |„ u.* For Ovw30 Y(

A census of robber stocks has ra- ! "“‘ntani a constant In-
vealed large qaantltlea in the Oer-! '•“'’fhvr.ge of ideas which help to 

trotler districts, which are au- j *>'"* dlWde tbe Em-
pposed to hare been smuggled into i 
he country. The central bureau hu , ^

seued all this rubber, paylnc for It ' ^ D®“l°“»na which
rate of five ma-v« . kilogram. “ fopresenta-

1 tires. We treaaure abiding recolleo- 
j tion, f I the loyalty and affection ev-

C A STO RIA!
For Infants snd OxfidTea

f< r from ills that, upon examination, can he traced 
rtirecUy to defective eyesight. Dr. Healy, Eyesight 

. Specialist is making some remarkable cures of head
aches and other nervous bodily ills.

ihuiRimo Fr$e Fr$$$ Btoek, t

In th. matter of m

UnUt 10 p. m-

• exp'Bsos

r part, greet yon today 
h r 'ellpga no leas bmriy and aln- 

e who while

Dr« Healy
separated by «

Eyesight 0|xM:ialist
Vancouver, 424 Birk’s BuUding.

and r'trloilsni. and who baateoed

a freak emtineato .« UdSlSTkl 
In Block tf, Hanatmo Clt^ a 
East iS tatt of Lot 4. Omg]
trlct.
NOTICE U HEREBY OIVEN tt 
qteailon at th. mpiratloa af 
ralmdar moatb from tbo first ptAo- 
catlon hermr to latu a traSh Om- 
tifleat. of 'nue la llm ot Uto Cwttn- 
eato of TIU. laawnd to 1 
cock on tb. Mth 
1S»4. and numberad 1 
has bmn lost.

Dated at tb. Land Rmtstry Ofltbo. 
Victoria. B.C.. this i$tb day ot J«y,
m«.

tepaiy Registrar of 
Jll-lm JP*

dag Of lUttk. 
d idl$ C. «Aeh

We Have Done Some Very Drastic Price Cuttin|t
to force the s tie of Masters' Stock and these prices ought to make a Whirlwind Finish. Sale OloaaaTneaday

•IU8T THREE DAYS MORE TO BUY AT THIS SALE WE>VE BEEN SELLING GOOD STAPLE 
UNES OF DRY GOODS, YES EVERY ARTICLE IN STOCK AT REDUCTIONS FROM TEN TO FIF
TY PER CENT. FOR A FULL WEEK NOW. YOU KNOW THAT NO MERCHANT CAN GO ON SUO- 
CESSFLLY AND CUT PRICES LIKE WE>VE DONE FOR VERY LONG. YET GREAT MERCHANTS

WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S READY-TO-WEAR

Women s .$15 and .$20 Silk or .Serge Dresics . . $7.8B
Womeii'b $5 Wash bre.sscs .
Women's $(» Wash Dresses . .
Women s $15 Wash Dresses.............................
Women s .f5.U0 to $10 Wash Snils for.............* $1.S5

$2.00 Values for 
$2-50 Values for . 
$3.00 Values for .

WOMEN'S HOUSE DRESSES.

WOMEN'S SHIRT WAISTS.
Values. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

?' "•> Values. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

«2.on Values . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$1.00 Styles . 
$2.00 Styles 

Styles

OHILDREM'S WASH DRESSES

$2.50 Styles ,
$3.00 Styles . 
$5 00 Styles .

. . 8B0 
. . SSe

. S1.46
51.96

52.96

$1.00 ValiK 
$1.50 Vnlui

MIDDY WAISTS.
. 680 
. 860

WOMEN'S CLOTH SUITS
••••■...................................................................................................................

$25,110 Styles, .'.'rtv...........................................
$;{5.im) Styles.....................................................................

WOMEN'S SATEEN UNDERSKIRTS.
$1.50 Qualities......................................................
$2.00 QualiUes....................................................
$Hi'0 QualiUes .....................................................
$t;.tio Taffela Silk,___ ;...................................

BOYS' WASH SUITS.
$2.00 Values.......................................................................
$:L00 Values .......................................................................

. $8.90 

. $8.80 
B11.S8

DRESS GOODS.
$1.00 Qualities,.................................... ..

All other qualities reduced also
WOMEN'S MUSLIN UNDERWCAN

$2.2b Underskirts 
$2di0 Underskirts , 
$1.50 Gowns.........

.. 88c
$1.28
$1.68

.. 880
$1.38

MILLINERY.
$.5.00 and $6 Trimmed HaU

Ten Pep Cent. Off These
Art SateenqTowels 

Toweling 
Table Linen 
Sheetings 
Prints 
Ginghams. 
Lace Curtains

Hosi(

The Vancouver Stock Adjusters^
SELLING MASTERS'STOCK. NANAIMO, B. O. ' ’

; Kiderwear.

Laces
Embroideries 
Handkerchiefs 
Corsets



!• fttefkooi 
Hf mth Vk tk 4t.tu PMfbtMf 
«i tii» EBPtr* pwo«l«'pott Ml» ui 
Vku^t oJi BaUrdar-

la balh roea ^r*. ftslph BaU aj iaa‘iTtaaiJaeo. 
H* imm or aaiMn'. T»« »*« i. Tialllac raiaUras la tba cJtr. She 

la Marlas wttk Ur tiaUr4B-law lira 
W. J. Farr.aoB. -Haln>art«i 81.

Bora—Oa Thoradair, Jalr l*th. 
S6t Siewart Areaa^ to tha wife 

of rrad. a Paaroi. a daashtar.

fha SaaipaoB Motor Co, dlratt tae- 
tarr Aato Daaiara, ara aaloadtas to- 
Bar aaother oar-load of Ua (noaa 

I "T” Pdm Carm. Saratal of 
oara ara for tmaiedUta dtUrtrr

■mpooMbs Baadar and eoatua 
_ .aeh •anday op to Aosiiat ISth. 
Saadar'i attarBooo irala to V&terla 
wm laara NanaiiDO at 4:10 la tha

Anaraooa T«a. lea Craaa aad tha 
faa of a UfaUate awaita roar arrlral 
at tbo ParooJ Boat Barsala Balajoa 
Bataidar. ialr UtA.

A reatry ataettat of St. rami**' 
larek all! be held la tha laaUtaU

Tbe Saaipaoa Motor Co. dlraet Caa^ 
tory Aato Dealan. are aaleadlas to
day aaotbar ear-load of tba tanoas 
Modal “T' Ford Cara. Soreral of 

1 eara ara for lauaedlato dell

Tfca Poaan • Dojia Oa. —Mal
lory Hatai dtraat trom Naw Tark—

Matol. Broaa. aad Martoa. UM 
aaeh. ThapVa rata-proot. tao.

nra Bata. Jaaf Uu tM*. Tba 
ta * Darla Oa.

COURT 6HDE 
MSTMlTeilFieEliS

Ob Tharadar eraaiac Caart Prida 
Ko. Mil, at tha Aaetaat Or«ar af 

■tan. laataUad thatr alOam aa

Linim Banicets
.CMA. Ba.bMA conraii ............................ WJIO. fsiti

Glotiles Baskets

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
OrpQBrtBS, Orootoryt 1 

PhooM 110, 18, SO. Johmton Block

The CONQUEROR
a otmi tm

Willard

AMOyiESTAR
An UniMually Strong Onuna Footuring

Mack S^io
AND
Polly Moran

Tha aanaal laaaral maatliis af tha 
labMirtbar. to tha Nutotm HoifUhl 

will be held la the Baapital Board 
room oB Tharadar, Jalr *• a« I p, bl 
Bastaaaa.—BacaMnc tha Anaaal 
atausiaeat aad aiaetiea a< otflaan 

. tor the eaaatos raar.
114-td JNO. SHAW. Saeratarr

- HOW.

A. U Q
bait. J. Owtar. aad N. Wrlsht. 

Banaaa. Bra. Br. W. H. MeMm
Tha ofBeora wara laatmlM «r B 

CE.. Bfa. S. M. Whrta. a( Atharat 
hr >n>- 1- WllllaM, P.D.C.

X.. and etneara aad Mnha

tom aivaoe aaopaaa that after 
the war. Uaaa drapera’ aaalataati 
wUl retara to the ahopa aad be eon- 
laat to haad laca* to ladle, aaala?" 
Tha AAbap af Laadaa aaked 4hU 
qaaatlm raeaaUr at tha Chareh 
Haaaa. Wabualaatar. aad aaawared 
U wUh. aa aophatle eoarae aaL" 

Ha bopod ther bad aaaa the laat 
af toaa la tha prtiae of Ufa flnsattac 
^ la tha ahopa at Loadoa, and ot 
lOotiaia la sraat hoasaa. He had 
tried woBMa dartag tha war aad 
ther were maeh better. Ha hoped. In 
ether word., that we ahoald aee Ban 
wtoi had taarada to lire man-. Urea 
la theae slaftoaa dara rafoalBg laj 
Ura aarthla* hat a laaa’e life after I 
the war.

I ro-OPKBATIVB

Half Tear Bsda Wedaeadar. Mr 
IJlh. Tba Stoaa wUl ha eioaod at 
Mboa OB that data tor •uuktaklag.

»ni the iBBphBp hand la Ihidr 
Share Books to be wrUtaa ap.
Jl4.lt. 0«£». TOmttt Macratarr'

TNI ni^oiT aoToe
H. B. Warner 

TteB
Ghost 

Brekker

Farsnuiont 
Trayel Swifs

of caart
Bra4hara B. W. Forward. J. A. 

Kaicht J. tePA Dr. ». B. Dtor, O. 
O. Bato. ot Oeart Koweaatla. tadr-

Tha Baaftas ftalalMd with the 
AaU toot Brae.

Oad Bata the Was. aad 
that this had 

ef lha heat tfBaa la Soafh WalUas- 
Ita laamanaa.

i ^ »*0«l and BEAMS.

a Tin
THEY ARE DCU01OU8.

TTwnipson, Cowie anil Sloakweli
FHONB 8S

aaidl% 
^ eirriipi ail

m fit-cirts -
SierarVlndavfr 

SpadalCbaraiKtPneta
OYAL Baking Powder

r 2 *» werW a. -Ou bat batlng timOm."
S<V>I toking no alMitl It i. made tom pun
XTeale^Td

go with would4)c substitutes. -

Totnorrow
..HUMS (U« MS. lew Ftsatii 

MU» au lM< RmIi.
AiliMaisii. fiM tfsmi

filsb V»(4I... ..I t.. Ii4f l«'i
tow aai*r * ... ... f* ^'3
Hlsb W*l4f. ...17:35 U.3
Uw water.,...31:14 1X4

Oodd-a rrarrowt—Stack waur 
1 hoar 41 iLlaataa before bifb water, 
aad I boar ll mlaalaa before low wa- 
car at Band Heada

OabrtoU Pasa-8Uck water I boar 
Id Blaatas before hlsb rater and 1 
tear 34 aUaatos befors tow water at

PoryoitrccMnfort
•iMlyoiirbeBlth’s
sake—ahrajs uso

LIFEBUOY
HEALTHT
SOAP

Its velvetv lather is 
a woDderfol cleanser, 
while it soothes and 
softens the skin. Its 
mild carbolic solution 
means no germs. The

because of its hcaltb- 
|»eeerving qualities.

Onsm SMI
UFEBUOY

HEALTHY SOAP

mi

Can It ffe True?
.•Umosl daily we hear Uio querj-: is
it possible ilial liiiiiiHn iiiKeniiily has 
propTfsseil so far «s to proiliiee ft 
phonograph I h « t afliiitlly 11 K- 
rilKATKS musir? Ves, it is pcrferlly 
true.

The New 
EDISON
Diamond Disc
Phonograph
possesses u tone so wotuli rfiilly natural ftncl flawless, 
that the most eonipeteiil luusieal eritics in America 
eouhl (leteel no detail of tl enie or sliading that was im- 
{Mtired by the Kdison Hep odnelion. Singing side by- 
side with the records of I’loir own voices, many of tbs 
"The Tone of the Edison i- the Tone of the Artist.’' 
world’s greatest singers tia e proved lime and again that 
COME IN—SEE THE MAC HINE — HEAR IT PLAYBO.

l!eo.ll.Fleleliei music Gil
•NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE”

22 Commercial Straet Nanaimo, S. &

WANTSD.—Boy for milk baiiOMt. 
BOB bo able to milk. Apply Wll- 
■on McLallan, Fire Acre*. J14-lw

K -"TniSrbUl*

w

Tomorrow - Last Day 

==— of SALE J
Men's Fine Boots, odd lines 

Reg. 16.00 for ... .. S3.SB 
Men's Strong Boots, odd sizes 

Reg. ^4.50 for..........f^SO
Men’s Tun and Black Oxfords.

Reg. 85.00 for......... S2.90
Women's Fine Dress BooU 

Reg. 86.00 for $345
Ladies' Dress BooU,

Reg. 8f 50 for ..... $2.90 
Ladies' House Slippers, 3 to 8

, Reg 82.00 for___ $1.18
Ladies’ Oxfords, broken lines. 

, Reg 83.00 for .... $1JK> 
Misses Fine Dress Bools, M 

to 2. Reg. 83.50 for, $2.46 
Misses School BooU, 11 to 2

Reg. 83.00 for___ $248
OirU Fine Dress Boots, 8 to 

10%. Reg 82.75 for $148 
Qirls Strong School BooU 8 

to 10%. Reg 82$r5. $148 
Girls Patent Strap Pumps

Reg. 82.00 for___ $148
Bpva Fine BooU

Reg. 83.50 for .... fSM 
Boys School BooU

Reg, 83.00 for----- $1.go
Little GenU School BooU 

Reg. 82.00 for .... $148 
Childs Fine BooU

Reg. 82.00 for ..$148 
InfanU Fine BooU- •

Reg. 81.50 for .... $1.0S 
Infante Strap Pumps

Reg 81.15 for..........SSo
Ladies Fine Dress Pumps 

Reg. 85.00 for ..... $140

1SPENCER’S MID-4UM2;ER SALE OLCSEt 
SATURDAY, JULY 18. . ..

We have decided to clos™ Our Midsummer Sale on: 
Saturday, JuLy 15Ui, instead of Saturday 22nd, as ad
vertised in our hand bills. Tliis gives you O.NLY 

THHKE LAYS MOUK

Fancy Dress .Muslins, valniies to i?5c. 
While Cotton .Suiting, values to 50c. 
Cnrtnin Materials, vaiues t-i 3.5o 
Turkish Roller Towels, viiiucs I

at yd..___ lOo
at yd

‘lo"50c. at e'ach'
S:Turkish Roller Towels, vuiues to 50c- at each . . SSo ;

s£.X"cfcMf;u;s'Vt‘- •*
Infants Cotton Socks, values to 25c, at pair . . . 18o .

I inch, regular 81.25 for .. SOc.^
aaitouiio LJULIUIA OUUKa, _ _ _ _ -

Black Paillette Silk, 30 im h, roguU. «
Cream Corduroy, 27 inch, regilnr 85c,
Fancy Printed .Silks,‘frcgul.-ir 75c, for...................
Hair Bow Ribbons, all-colors, regular 20o for . ..
Wide Fancy Ribbons, values to 65c, at..............
Embroidery Lloiincings, values to 35c. at............
Embroidery Flouncing, values to C5c, at

>

Ladies’ Trimmed HaU- values to 85.00, at .... $140'
Ladies' Ttimmed Hats, values to 86.50, at___ $S40
Ijidles' Unlrimined Shapes, values to 83.00,-at .. 90c 
Udies* Sport HaU (striped) rcg. 82-25, at .... $140 
Girls' Striped Towelling HnU, reg, 75c, at............SSo

Udies’ Silk Lined SuiU, values to 815 for .... $$40 
Udies Man-Tailored Suits, values to 825 for $18,781
Udies’ Snort GoaU, values to 813.50 for..........$840
Misses Silk Dresses, values to 88-75 for............$840.
Colored Cotton Blouses, values to 81.00 for .... 80P»
Fine White Blouses, values to 81-50 for.............. SSa'
Childrens Wash Dresses, values to 81.35 for ... S8o-

Print AAoVer Ap'*'*”**

Kitchen Chairs, 
Wire Bed Sprin 
Cribs, complete

hard
ings,

^ mattress, reg. 87.50, for $8.88.^riDs. complete with mattress, reg. 8'*.w», rur.

David SpcDcer, Limited,


